Since the dawn of the age of man, part of our philosophy has encompassed the idea of competition and physical fitness. Through the ages, sports have remained in the light of national interest. In keeping with this trend, Babson provides a wide range of sports designed to produce individuals capable of meeting the physical, psychological, and intellectual demands of our society.
"If I should lose, let me stand by the road and cheer as the winners go by!" —Bradly
SOCCER

Co-captains Tomas Fernandez and Manuel Navarro plus Bob Coleman, Oscar Flores, Tony Lewis, Les Patterson and Curt Speed were the lettermen that returned to the sixty-one squad. Babson’s new coach, Harry Murphy, a member of Boston’s pro soccer team, the Celtics, may well have been what the team needed. Although his first season was not an overly successful one, his spirit and enthusiasm should prove indispensable in the future.

The Booters, members of the New England Intercollegiate Soccer League and the Colonial Intercollegiate Conference, added three new opponents to their list for the sixty-one season: Boston University, the University of Rhode Island, and Gordon College. The men on the squad represented nine states and five foreign countries including Mexico, Japan, Canada, Bermuda, and Venezuela.

The season was begun on October fourth preceded by a pep rally the night before. The Booters’, as is obvious by their record of three wins and ten losses, unsuccessful season may be attributed to several factors. Among the foremost was a lack of student interest and participation. This factor was partially rectified by a number of men joining the squad in mid-season. There were many injuries on the team this year, this can not be helped and did hamper the team.
The October fourth game with Lowell Tech found the Booters on the short end as did their October seventh game with New England College. In both games the first half remained scoreless with Babson first to score in the latter half. The lack of student participation was felt at the offset with only thirteen men making the trip to New England. October tenth was the date of another defeat for the Booters. Brandeis was given a close battle and finally scored the winning goal in the fourth quarter. Hal Deschamps and John Gartner suffered injuries with Ed Baylow, Lee Thompson, Wayne Roberts and goalie Dan Gilmer playing an outstanding game.

On October seventeenth the Booters met defeat from Rhode Island as they did on October twenty-first by a shut-out from the Colby Mules. Babson's much sought after win came on October nineteenth when the Booters beat the Terriers from Boston University in double overtime with the winning goal being scored by John Gartner.

On October twenty-second the Booters made their second trip to Maine and were defeated by the Bowdoin Polar Bears. Babson's second victory was won on October twenty-sixth from Clark University. The game was won in double overtime with a goal by John Gartner who was assisted by Les Patterson.

Babson suffered its eighth and ninth defeats to Salem State Teachers College on October thirty-first and to Nichols College on November second. November fifth was the date of the Booters' third and final victory, the opponent being Nason College. Scoring for Babson were Matt Klinke, Garry Rottenberg and Les Patterson. On November ninth the Booters played their last game. Rottenberg scored twice during the game and co-captain Fernandez reinjured his leg. The outcome of the game found Gordon College the victors by a score of 6-3.

The following men played their last game for Babson on November ninth: Manuel Navarro, Tomas Fernandez, Les Patterson, Don McKnight, John Gartner, and Dan Singer.
The team was in a huddle...

The week of October 29 marked the return of three lettermen to the Varsity Basketball Squad: Ed Baylow, Frank Richard, and Neal Schultz. Ed Baylow was elected captain for the season with Stephen Marshall and Bob Swan managing the squad. Coach Tom Smith began getting the men in shape for the tough season ahead of them.

December 5 marked the third defeat for the Beavers as Nasson College downed them 63-54. This defeat was preceded by a loss to Bryant College in the Babson Invitational Tournament and a loss to Wentworth Institute on December 1. Pete Drigan’s scoring in the last ten minutes of the game marked the only Beaver highlight.

Following Christmas Recess the Beavers returned with the squad somewhat depleted. Seven men had become ineligible including four of the starting five. The Beavers scrimmaged Fort Banks on January 10 and went down to a 75-52 defeat. The starting squad consisted of Ed Baylow, the only member of the original starting team still eligible, Mike Bellofuso, Stu Bradway, Bob Bennett, and Bob White. The latter four joined the squad at the beginning of the term.

Babson’s annual Alumni game was played on January 13 with the Alumni emerging victors with a score of 79-74. Playing an outstanding game for the Alumni were Dave Patenaude ’61 with 22 points and Ken Polhemus ’61 with 23 points. Stu Bradway did the varsity justice with 22 points.

The Beavers were host to St. Francis College on January 16 and won their first game of the season 88-85. Captain Baylow scored with a shot from the foul line in the remaining seconds of regulation time to tie the score. Stu Bradway sparked the team during the second half while Bob White, Bob Bennett, and Neal Schultz scored in overtime to cop the victory. On January 23 the Beavers nipped out a win over the Bedford Air Force Base 74-72. Bob White is credited with extremely accurate shooting during the last quarter aided by Stu Bradway and Bob Bennett under the boards. Frank Richard was instrumental on the foul line and Ed Baylow played well throughout the entire game.
Fort Devens whipped the Beavers 95-64 on January 26. Despite the height advantage of Fort Devens, Stu Bradway and Bob Bennett did well under the boards. Baylow and Bennett were high scorers for Babson with 14 points each followed by White's 12 points.

The Beaver's February 1 defeat by Windham College was their third loss in a row being preceded by losses to Fort Devens and the Boston College Freshman on January 29. Windham's outstanding team was one of the finest to visit the Babson campus in many years, and romped the Beavers 102-53. Capitalizing on the Beaver mistakes Windham led by a large margin throughout the entire game.

The Beavers met Bryant College at the Boston Garden on February 2 and scored victoriously 107-68. On February 6 the Beavers squeezed out a victory over Nichols 83-79. The somewhat victorious Beavers went down to Lowell Tech 100-77 on February 8, and to Gordon College on February 13 87-75. February 15 marked the closest squeeze for the Beavers of the season as they downed St. Francis 72-71, only to lose again to Gordon on February 22 88-80. The Beavers were badly outclassed by the Harvard University Jr. Varsity on February 24 and on March 2 with scores of 114-65 and 90-46, respectively. Babson was romped by Suffolk University on February 27 95-45 and went down to Nichols on March 1 79-55.

For the 61-62 season Bennett is credited as high scorer per game with 15.9 points, followed by Lunnie's 15.2 points, White's 13.8 points, Baylow's 11.9 points, and Bradway's 10.8 points. The Beaver's Record of 5 wins and 16 losses is not impressive, but the fact that the starting team was depleted in the beginning of the season followed by a team that had little time to practice should be considered. Next season's co-captains Ed Baylow and Bob Bennett should spirit the squad to a far better record.
“Catch me if you can”  

Triplets!
One at a time please...

Better luck next time

Look Out... no brakes!
Co-captains Manuel Navarro and Tomas Fernandez along with Coach George Wheeler Jr. headed the swimming team this season. The team's winning season is attributed to an excellent squad depleted by scholastic ineligibility and formidable opposition along which were the Harvard University Freshman and Tufts University.

Practice began in early November with the season officially beginning December first. The season was terminated on February twentieth with Babson suffering a close defeat by the Freshman from the University of Massachusetts.

Peter Sinnott a constant winner in the fifty yard free style and Tomas Fernandez a constant winner in the butterfly spirited
the team. Placing well throughout the season were: Charles Goldsmith in the two hundred yard free style, Manuel Navarro swimming the backstroke, Marv Makofsky participating in the diving competition, and Mike Feldstein swimming in the free style events. The Medley Relay Team consisted of Navarro (backstroke), Fernandez (butterfly), and Feldstein (free style). The Free Style Relay was swam by Sinnott, Goldsmith, Smith, and Feldstein.

The 1962 squad looks promising with Charles Goldsmith and Peter Sinnott as co-captains. Returning lettermen will be Goldsmith, Sinnott, Feldstein, Smith, and Makofsky.
HOCKEY

This season Babson's Hockey Team became recognized as a varsity sport in contrast to its club status of last year. Richard Elworthy Jr., who also coached the squad last year, along with co-captains Roger Miller and Robert Mitchell led the team to a successful season. The squad was fully sponsored this year and participated in a complete schedule of seventeen games.

Babson participated in the Worcester Hockey League which includes Holy Cross, Nichols, Dean Jr. College, Fitchburg, Worcester Poly Tech, Worcester Jr., and Leicester Jr. College. Among Babson's other opponents were Salem, Boston College, Northeastern University, and Boston University.

Roger Miller, at center, Peter Godfrey, at left wing, and Robert Mitchell, at right wing, scored high for the squad. An outstanding job of defense must be attributed to the goalie, Jake Levy. Although many injuries occurred this season the men continued to battle and depicted the spirit of our varsity athletes. The managers were Les Patterson and Don Putnam.
Though this year’s Varsity Tennis Team finished their season with an unsuccessful record much valuable experience was gained by the men. Heading the squad were captain Bob Riemer, coach Bob Joslin, and manager Mike Feldstein.

Next year’s team will be without seniors Tad Carr, Bill Ellis, Larry Damon, and Bob Riemer, but the team’s future looks bright. Returning for ’63 will be newly elected captain Charles Goldsmith, and lettermen Pete Simms, Barry Nickerson, Bill Greenspan, and Stu Kaufman.

The Tennis Squad finished the season with a fine and hard fought victory over the University of New Hampshire, and coach Joslin is hopeful that next year’s team will provide Babson with many more of these victories.
The Babson Sailing Team is a member of the New England Intercollegiate Sailing Association and competes each fall and spring against other leading schools in New England. This year the team has participated in the Oberg Trophy, a Dinghy sailing event, the Boston Dinghy Cup, the McMillan Cup Regatta, in which Babson placed first, and the Coast Guard Academy Alumni Bowl, another Dinghy event.

The team is headed by William E. Kelly, Commodore, Edmund S. Kelley, Vice Commodore, and Eric Harrison Studen, Secretary-Treasurer. Approximately twenty men are on the team with half sailing in varsity competition. Mr. Paul Staake, Jr. is the faculty advisor to the team whose sailing waters are at Morse's Pond in Wellesley.
Babson won its most notable sports victory in recent years by capturing the McMillan Cup on March 31-April 1. The crew consisted of Edmund S. Kelley III (Skipper), William E. Kelly, John Alexander Jensen, Eric Harrison Jostrom, Louis F. Bradley, Larry Damon, Stedman E. Armory, and Robert C. Coleman.

The crew took first place in both Saturday races and came in seventh on Sunday to give Babson a 27 ½ to 27 point victory over the closest competitor Princeton. Princeton placed twice and received breakdown points in the opening race because of a broken mainsail.

The cup was almost lost during the last race as the Coast Guard Academy crew was leading and if they had won would
have taken college yachting's oldest prize, but at midpoint Harvard passed the Academy to cop the victory. During the final race Navy and Princeton sailed past the Academy tying Yale and the Coast Guard for third, but the Coast Guard came out in third with two fourths, and a second compared to Yale's second, fifth, and a dismasting.

Edmund S. Kelly III headed the crew with William E. Kelly serving as his mate. The crew looks hopefully towards next season and another victory. The final outcome saw Babson (1), Princeton (2), Coast Guard Academy (3), Yale (4), Navy (5), Harvard (6), R.P.I. (7), Boston University (8), Columbia (9), and Merchant Marine (10).
This season the Golf Team compiled one of the finest records of any varsity squad at Babson. Returning to the team this year were six lettermen: Bill Lunnle, Ron Rosen, Pete Lewis, Mike Barry, Paul Stosberg, and Doug Robinson. Newcomers to the team this season were Rick Mellon, Joe Hayes, and Jack Russell. Although five of the returning lettermen were seniors, the returning members of the squad for '63 should form an experienced nucleus for another strong team. Coach Tom Smith, captain Bill Lunnle, and manager Doug Whitney provided able leadership for the squad. A record of thirteen wins and three losses may be attributed to excellent balance and depth within the team. Among the formidable opposition beaten were M.I.T., Merrimack, Brandeis, Boston University, Clark University, Lowell Tech, and Bates College.

Babson's first try at competition in the Greater Boston Golf Championship proved to be a rewarding attempt. Mike Barry placed first with a score of 153 enabling him to shade M.I.T. captain Gamble by a stroke. With the
GOLF

The Babson Golf Team

help of Barry, Babson placed third in this event. Barry added to his laurels by placing second to Barry Bruce of Tufts University with a score of 75-74 in the New England Intercollegiate Golf Championship. Twenty-seven schools participated in the competition with a total of 169 contestants. Mike played brilliant golf by defeating Clem Miner the number one man from the University of Connecticut, Calvin Cook, Clark University’s number one man, and Bob Morganstern of Tufts. Babson finished in a tie for twelfth with the Universities of Massachusetts and New Hampshire. The staff of the Babsonian extends best wishes to Barry in the National Collegiate Golf Championship at Durham, North Carolina.
EWART
SWIMMING
AWARD

The Ewart Memorial Swimming Trophy is awarded each year to the outstanding swimmer of Babson. This year's recipient, Tomas B. Fernandez, is a senior who has been a member of the Varsity Swimming Team for three years, co-captain of this year's team, and a previous winner of this award during his freshman year.

Tomas at practice
William F. Lennie was chosen this year as the recipient of the Senior Athletic Award. The qualifications for the award are leadership, ability, desire, sportsmanship, self-discipline, and determination. Lennie was named to the Greater Boston Suburban College All-Star Basketball Squad by the sportswriters of Boston because of his outstanding ability. He was selected as a member of the New England College All-Star Squad, and participated in the Basketball Hall of Fame game at the Boston Garden. As captain of this year’s outstanding Golf Team he has been an inspiring leader and consistent performer. Throughout his years at Babson he has aptly earned the title of the outstanding athlete of the Class of 1962.

Always keep your eye on the ball